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.4.BSTRACT
The caialytic COxOCM (Carbon Dioxide Oxidative Coupling of Merhane) reaction to
pfoduce Cr, hydrocarbons i considered to be one ofthe mosr effective uses ofnatural qas
in ,he ga=od.Fo oebochenc"l  ndusrie. .  A rew hlb- id o,mericr approach. : ,hg
Weighled Sun] of Squared Objective Functions (WSSOF) algorirhm, was developed for
mulii-response optimization of CO,-OCM. The hybrjd approach combined rhe response
surface methodology (RSM) and MATLAB optimization tools to produce a ser ofpareio-
optimal sol tions. An additional crilerion was proposed over rhe pareto-oprimal solutions
.oolainrfrna u, . t io e.ol  r ' .on.  Mr\ iml1l  re)po,.e.  of  orr  uo.onorarronsorC__
selectivity, Cr+ yield, and CHr conversion were obtained simutraneously ar the
conesponding optimal condirions of COr/CHa ratio, reacior temperature, as well as wt%
CaO and w1% MnO in the Ceo-supporled catalyst.
Ke).words: COTOCM Pfocess, Mulii-Response Optimization, Response Surface
\. ler l 'odo o$. Weigl  ed Su'n o. Sq bfed Oojecrr."  FLnc|ol ,
I INTRODUCTION
Recently, the convenion of methane inro Cr* hydrocarbons (ethare and erhylene) usjng
carbon dioxide as an oxidant has rcceived considerable auention (Asami er al.. 1995:
wang and Ohtsuka, 2000, 2001; wang er al., 1999; Cai et a1.,2003; Isradi and Amin,
20044). The high COtCHl ratio in Natuna's natural gas composirions, comprisjng ofup
to 71 % carbon dioxide and 28 % nethane (Suharranto er a1.. 2001). should be
sfategically utilized for th€ production of higher hydrocarbons, iiquid tuets and other
imporiant chemicals. Equaiions (1) and (2) are the h'o main CO:-OCM reaction sshemes
which produce Cr- hy&oca$o]ls, while carbon mono d€ and water arc the bv-Droducis.
2CH4 + CO? + C,H6 + CO + H:O AH":qs = +t06ktmol
2CfL + 2CO: <.) C:H] + 2CO +2HrO AHi,s: +284 kJ/mol
( l )
(2)
The relationship between catalysr compositions and caiatytic performances i  crucial
fbr a successful commercially viable CO?-OCM process. The optimal operating
parameters, such as the COr/CHa ralio and reactor tempemture, and the catalvst
compo.;r ion. Lr rhe Ceo:{uppo4. d caral} \r .  pro\:de eqen. iai  infomarion for . ,  al ineirp
rhe ( O -Ot V Drocee( t  nfonlralel) .  or y d -e{ resedrchers hare ur trzed r l"e
optimization tool for designing au opfimal caralyst composirjon (Hllang et ai.,2003).
How€ver, individual response optinizarion is usuauy insufficient for the design of
complex CO-OCM process. Simultaneous muhi rcslonse optimization is mor€ rcalistic
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ar:Ial may be one of ihe prece'ling steps before the 
CO:-OCM process c€n-be
commercialized. Compared lo srmulEneous multi_rcspons€ technique' 
lhe individMl
'".ryi 3'5;"glf ffi;ffisru:':"":l':iJi'*::.':ff.'liiliii.3f iillil1' 1115.e1
rx*lm;*:n{ru:';:i:':*'W#"i:T:Y,ffJil,:-iiiltit1'3'1Y*
m:f ""*""*itn::*:;"*J:'Jilf H"""""tli'*ffii"11':""J#il:"J":3til
".[: }.:T :&::i,"t.i::::*:1,.:;"",t,i?:,:i::1, tlTi;J:::"J::.:1 f;
iH'l?*';#,ll'il:'illi I'llJ i'11 ?.iJ.i,'"'""" I i"r'r"*" or 'lhe hvbnd
",..,i." 
*p'*.r .s,bi zpo itaLjon ofw ere*f:;":t ;;''J'J ::,:::::',":"i",7,wssorl alsonlhm to tbe sim LLaneous rY
;;i.:i"; ;"; i; ..;,i, i,y. cs -*.oi* u"Li; iili" l!l: .;iiiLX,;r"iJl 
.
yield, as rh€ following task after the developmt
2 EXPERIMENTAI AND NTMERICAL METIIOD
2.1 TECHNIQUE FORINDIVIDUAL.RISPONSE MODELIIIG
.\ ;""*1,.\ "J.:iil' Lff ::l;J:"'d;'': H:'l i3[: T:iI' Jf.ilT"Jiirii
l"yn' ilr, i:i:l*;J J:TT';*'::blT"r[:::$:*i,lti
ti:;t:f rixt'r.'*u:iliri+HiriTff #trii:l':x".;^.*ft ;
;;H".::",ii":'.",1#r:K:i#$1T"$:" il;i: j;ffi; ;'*;;; i": u:."'pt
;ii:1'1";"" :lu*r:"tlxt"1?if :l'il:;#l; #"s[T'*:iJi'-1i"1ff.*"J:fl"":'
2.2 TECHNIQUE FOR IVIULTI-RESPONSE OPTIMIZATION
,#;.:'J{'i:,il ]|*:il:: tr.'*:':'j'*#:"". "JJ",$ ;llil::,iJi:",'fFi":
ii**l":**,ixdll;.**:u*nffi *"'\i'Htf 1Jtri:l:i'*i*;:T
Table 1.
TABLE 1 Hyb.id alSorithn of multlresponse opiimization lsing WSSOF 
techntque
8f,l,l tott*' *,0** .odels (F(x) ad rdx)) usins RSM
i:e*:uhte a nurtr-respode optimizatiotr Problem fron the irdividla1 
response moders
: : , | , : ,  ,*  
""  - -**"  "p 
imizado,,  r rx ' ,nro a nlerFiespon'e oDr 'F ' | /a"on r  xr ,




ii"Jin" i "ia 
rrx; *r'* 
"orespondins 
to ihe vdious wi, in whrch :wi= i ' and wi >0
St€D 4a
Put a stanine poinrx0 Set lnrr ial  w,=10I l '
3'"'I.1.1," nrn, *"0 .to. t uquation (3) ana set d a tunction file
!lilJ"' ,*"" 
".r** 
**'strai!e't optimization lrobl€m accordins io ste'P 3
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Step 4d
Calculate rr(X) aud Fr(X) based on x at each Wi combination.
calculat€ sum ofboth filnctions. Save the values ofx, Wr, F(X) ud sum ofF(X)
Step 4e
Is Wr<l ? Ifyes, update Wi values as the injiiaL guess and go to Step 4a. Ifno, tminate.
Step 5
choose maximun oftF(x). Fjnd th€ conespondlng x values by hteryolation technique.
The common task in mulii-response optimization is to cr€ate a non-inferior solution or
Parcto-oprimal solution to a set ofproblems and then select among its members a solution
that satisfies the obj€ctives (Zhang el a1., 2002). Particularly, the multi-response
oprimization can be formulat€d by converting the problem into a scalar single-rcsponse
opiimization problem, f(X), as expressed in Equation (l) (Nandi ei a1., 2004; Mathworks,
2001; Edgff €t al., 2001; Warsiio and Fan,2003) which takes inlo account th€
simultaneous iwo responses.
*" i ' ' " " rx,=iw. E rx, ,
Xea :1
subjectio: Iw, =l and 0<q<l
(3)
In Equation 3, Wl and W, d€note the weighting factors with respect io the objeclive
tunctions, !(X) and F,(X) respectively. The coupled responses, i.e. Ch selectivity and
Cl yield, CHa convenion and Crr selectivity, or CH4 conversion and C} yield, is
assigned lo the objective firnctioN, FG). The underhng problem is th3t there are many
combinations of Wr and W, values io convince the non-inf€rior soluiion point which arc
not the fmal solution of the problem. The final optinal critedon requires an additional
knowledge thal depends on ihe systen1. In this paper, the sum of the objective tunclions,
Ll  tx l .  is p.opo'ed a. rhe f indl  opr iTaL c. i rer ion
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3,1 INDIVIDUAI-RESPONSE MODEL OF CO-OCM PROCESS
The indiridual response models for the CHa conv€rsion, C,- hydrocarbon selectivity
and yield were developed usiry RSM as a flnction of the process parameters and the
catalyst compositions as described in Equations (4)-(6), respectiv€ly (ktadi and Amin,
2004b). The individual response optimizaiion deals with delemining th€ optimal
CO/CHa ratio, reactor tempemture, wt% CaO and wt% MnO in the CaO-MnO/CeO,
catalyst to achieve the maximum CHa conv€nion, Cr* s€lectiviry and C?* yield as
described els€where (Istadi and Anin, 2004b). The subsequent task ofthe optimizatioD is
focused on finding the simultaneous ma,{imum values of two responses
F.H. c***L- (x) = 129 1997-1 1842 Xj '0 3204Xr - 1 5961X, +1.0048X4
,1.8843xi  + 0.0002x1 -0.0024x; + 0.0212 Xi  +0.0107x,x,
+ 0-0995X,Xr -0.2087X,X1 +0.0019X:Xr - 0.0008 X,X1 - 0.0204 X,X1
F., ." , . . , , , , " (X)= 1963.6145+142.4914X, + .7758X. '12.6837Xr +10.249X1
-r5.6574xi,0.0029xj 0.r304x; -0.5532 xj -0.r286x,x:
+l.5858XrXr +1.172X,X4 +0.0144X"Xr -0.0063XrX4 +0.0202XrX4
!. : .y i "k(x)  =-85.0825+11.4363x1 +0. i87' tx '  -  0.49?2 xr -0 9347xr
-2.178Xi O.O0OlXl 0.OO88Xj -0.0?77Xi-0.0045X,X,
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3.2. MULT] RISPONSE OPTIN'1]ZATION OF CO'-OCM PROCESS
3.2.1. Simultaneous Optimization of C:- Selectivity and Yield, CH4 Conve$ion and C:+
Seleclivity, and CHa Conversion and Cr- Yield
The simullaneous mulfresponse oplimization of CF hvdrocarbons selectrvity and vield
are revealed in Table 2 It-is shown ihat the simulianeous optinal multi-responses are
actrievea at values of ?6 17 % and 3 66 % for Cr* hy&ocarbons seleciivitv and vield'
r€sDeclivelv. ln fact, the results are lower than those obrained from the individual rcsponse
oDtimizad;n (Istadi and Amin, 2004b) The colresponding optimal process Framelers
a;d catalyst composition are achieved at the CO:/CHa ratio and reactor temperature ol
i.qS al}d'8sr "C.'.*p*tively and the rvr% CaO and\!"a% MnO of 12'14 % and 6 
37 %'
."ro"",ir"f". ft i*pGt tf'tal ;here exisl differeni factors influencing both responses The
."u"to. t"*p".utot" has the highest effecl indicated bv a high diversitv in the ophmal
'"""tor 
temoeratLre between multi- and individual-response, while the wt% MnO has the
lowest effeat.
Th€ inieraction between reactor lemperature and wt% CaO has also significantly
affected the responses (Istadi and Amin,2004b) Pertaining to the rclationship between
redcLor 'enpera_u-e and wro" LrO. lhe resr l rs al 'o indrcaLe !hr '  l rgh C 'e e'  
I  \  i  !  i '
ochrer ed a, lou e eacLor renper.rrure and wroo CaO io he car"llsr' $ hile f rg'h C:' yield
is achieved at higher reactor temperahne and wt% CaO in the catalysi The considerable
Cr hy&ocarbonl yield at higl reactor iemperature is rc1al€d lC) a high rnethan€
"onoJrio". 
In"."urine CaO co;ent in lhe catalvst enhances the COz adsorption on.the
." i" l i ' i  
- ' r*"  
o* ,J i "*ea, ing.drd )sr ba.rcrrv dnd irpro ed he mer ra'ne con e ' iot  '
r  nvdrocarbors 'elecr i ' . iq 
and c )  e 'd 11 fac higter re3'ro '  enperarure is no'
Jective to Cr hydrocarbo;s means that methane mav be largelv converted into carbon
monoxide raaer tiran C'- hydroca$ons The catalvst plavs an impofant role in promoting
the product selectiviiy to Cr+ hy&ocarbon and in inhibiting the r*ction to CO and water'
TABLE 2. Multi-responses optimization result of C,* selectivitv and vi€ld




c,+Yield ( .F?(x)) 366% w,=09984
--- 













TABLE 3. Mulri-responses optimiation result of CHa conversion and Cr* seleciiviiy
CHr con\ersion (F lX, 1 58 
oo Wr =0 98
cr+ Selecnvity (F,(x)) 82 41 % w: - 0 02
-Factoriiocationf orsimultaneousoptimalmultl-responsqs
Factor Oltlttrlttt Y^t "
ColCHa ratio (xr)
Reactor Temperature (Xr)




l{fi MnO in the catalyst (&) 6 96 %
(w)
wl = 0.0016
wtoo CaO in the catrlYst (Xr)
wtoo l'4no in the catalysllq)
l -  214
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w!% CaO in the catalyst (Xt





Table 3 rev€als the simultaneous CHa conversion and C} hydrocarbons selectivity
optimizarion rogether with the conesponding optimal independent variables. In this iable,
the simultaneous optimal CHa conversion and C,* hydrocarbons seiectivity are achieved at
values of 3.58 % and 82.41 %, respectively at the corresponding CO,/CHa ralio and
reactor temperature of 1.86 and 816 "C, respectively and the wt% CaO and wt% MnO of
8.07 % and 6-96 %, respectively. In fact in the individual response optimization, the C?*
selectivity has a maximum pefonnance at low reactor l€mperature, while high CH]
conversion is achieved al high r€actor iemperature. However, the simultaneous
oprimization of both responses is significantly affected on lowering ihe optimal reactor
tempemt re. The simulianeous optimal CH4 conversion and Cr* hydrocarbons yield
responses are obtained at 9.83 % and 3.80 %, respectively as r€veaied in Table 4 at
coresponding COrlCru ratio and reactor temp€raturc of 2.01 and 927 "C, respectively
and the wt% CaO and wt% MnO of 16.67 % and 7.65 %, respectively. Indeed, both CHa
conversion and Cr+ hydrocarbons yield are enianced at a high reactor iemperature, but Cr+
hy&ocarbons s€lectivity is improved at a low reactor temperature.
3.3. GENERATION OF PARETO-OPTIMAL SOLUTIONS
The pr€sent optimization problem irvolves two objective tunctions which are influenced
in the opposile direction by changing the decision va abl€s. The WSSOF technique
allows a simpler algorithm, but unfonmately, ihe solution obtained d€pends largely on lhe
values assigned to fie weighting factorc chosen. There are an entire set ol optimal
solutions that are evenly good which leads to a situation whefein a set of non'inferior
solutions is obtaine4 well-known as Pareto-optinal solutions (Zhang et a1.,2002; Silva
and Biscaia, 2003). The Pareto-optimal solutions have the chamcteristic of moving from
one point to another on th€ sel results that improves one objective tunction, but worsens
c' e...
E'-
FIGURE L Pareto optimal solution for multi-response optimizaiioni (a) C2+ selectivity
and feld, (b) Cll1 corversion and Cr. selectiviiy, (c) CIIa conversion and C?+ yield
Fieures l(a)-(c) depict the Pareto-optimal solution of the COTOCM process
optimization over CaO-MnO/Ceq catalyst coresponding to ihe simuhaneous
(b)(a)
3,2\5
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oo, inizdror of r- .  hydrocctbon5 se ecr iv iD dno veid 
(  Ll '  con\er '  on and,C-
h\droL"rbo.s sele.r i \ i r l ,  aod cFL con'ersioo ard C: h)drocdrbor '  )rerd re'pec!verv 
r l
.1"1.L." 4rn . .  nb"es r l"aL i r f te value of l  rXr r '  incteased rbe \alJe olFl \)  ' r rc
wo.-ened. ThLs, L caonor oe deoJced Indt 'in) of lhe'e non do'unPted 
{lut'onr In me
p". ' " ." ; .  
""  
r" .* :J ie soluf ion. f te f inal  uniqr e oprirum i< cl"o 'en ar {"  TiYi lT
.um o'obiecd\e h-1c on( com'oo1ds 'o rhe t ig le '  
(r  'e lecn\rtv
con\e$ion dnd C "elec. iv iq.  
or CH con\ersior and (- :_ yreld srmui laneoucly rne




the prcfened solution among the set of Pareto-optimal potnts'
4 CONCLUSION
A ne$ mul i  re 'ponse oprimirz|on a gori f tm L'ug weignred sr- 'D oi  sqlrdred 
object \e
runcloDr rechn que fu \SOr r  o obrain Parero-oDl imal 'o luto 
rs wd' oeveropeo a




cnierion r be a gori'|hm ua' uu'| /ed Io ooriri/e fou rrdependenr
variables ofthe CO-OCM process which compdse of COICHa ratro' reactor lemperature'
\'t"; CuO 
-a 
*to/o l nO i; the catalyst in order io maximize two simultaneous responses'
, . .  
"C, -Uta,". . .U,)" .  
'+. . , : !1,)  and 
y,e d cl l  con ers oo and ( (e ert i r  ry '  as u€l '  a '
CH" conienion ard C} 1:eld f te nvbrid luneical  'pproarh 'ombned 
rrd rau'-
re,oonse modeting u, i rg 'Rsr  with MAII AB Op iTirar:on roolbo\ Baed 
oo the
paieLo-oo' ,mn. ,olr l ion'  oeveroped the opimal cordi  ions cdlaly\r  compo'r l r0n'  ano
"."..1.-i,'","""i', 
r". 
'u...''irn"rn ''"1 ' ''"" 
e5pon-e( \ ere ob'dined rhe fesult'
ot  ,he nuh;- e,por.e opr,mi"alror cou'd l 'c i l iLdIe in recoft lendrrg lhe sur(able ooerarrrg
condir 'oos and.ara ls. .orpos r ions 'or rhe cO:-Oc\4 p oce's
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